Objective: To assess the effects of a diet rich in protein of animal origin in comparison to one with a protein intake of about 15% of the total daily calories on body composition and arterial function. Design: Randomized prospective study with parallel groups. Body weight (BW), blood pressure (BP), main parameters of carbohydrate and lipid metabolism, body mass composition by bioelectrical impedance analysis, forearm blood flow at rest and in the postischaemic phase by strain gauge plethysmography and flow-mediated dilation of the brachial artery by echography were measured at baseline and after 6 months of the dietary intervention. Subjects: In total, 15 clinically healthy male volunteers, regularly performing a mixed training three times weekly for 90 min. Intervention: The participants were randomly prescribed a diet with high (1.9 g/kg BW) or normal (1.3 g/kg BW) protein content. Statistical analysis: Differences between means were evaluated by the t-tests for paired or unpaired data and by one way analysis of variance. The strength of correlation between variables was investigated by bivariate Pearson correlation. Results: Serum cholesterol significantly decreased with both diets in comparison to baseline values, whereas BW was slightly but significantly reduced only by the high-protein (HP) diet. No change was detected in BP and the other metabolic parameters. Body mass composition was not significantly modified by either diet. On the other hand, postischaemic flow-mediated dilation of the brachial artery was enhanced by the sole normal protein (NP) diet, whereas no change in the forearm blood flow, both at rest and in the postischaemic phase, was detected. Conclusions: These preliminary results indicate that HP diet was found to be not useful in increasing the muscle mass in comparison to a NP intake. In contrast to this, the latter diet seems to enhance the endothelial function of the arterial vessels with a more pronounced dilatation of the lumen in response to the increase in blood flow.
Introduction
Changes in the lifestyle towards healthy habits including dietary regimen and physical exercise are widely suggested by several guidelines in order to prevent or cure most of the metabolic and cardiovascular disorders (The Sixth Report of the Joint National Committee, 1997; The International Task Force for Prevention of Coronary Heart Disease, 1998; American Diabetes Association, 2002; European Society of Hypertension-European Society of Cardiology Guidelines Committee, 2003) . Many of these interventions were shown to improve the outcome of the diseases, favourably affecting the endothelium-dependent arterial function, echographically determined as flow-mediated vasodilatation at the brachial artery level (Irace et al., 2001; Lind, 2001) . Physical exercise was shown to not only improve endothelial dysfunction in old subjects and in patients affected by different metabolic disorders (Gilligan et al., 1994; Rywik et al., 1999; DeSouza et al., 2000; Stewart, 2002) but also to enhance endothelial function in young healthy men (Clarkson et al., 1999) . Also dietary interventions, regarding in particular the lipid component of the diet, were detected to induce an improvement in the endothelial function. O-3 fatty acids were able to improve endothelial function in patients with hypercholesterolemia (Goodfellow et al., 2000) and the monounsaturated virgin olive oil improved blood pressure (BP) control possibly by the activity of the antioxidant polyphenols (Ferrara et al., 2000) . To our knowledge, no data are available in the literature regarding the effects of dietary protein intake on the endothelial function. This topic is particularly relevant in young people performing physical activity who are accustomed to consuming a diet particularly enriched in animal proteins to reduce body fat and increase muscle mass in order to maximize their physical performance.
Aim of the present study was to investigate in a homogeneous sample of young healthy men, regularly performing a mixed physical activity, the effects of a diet rich in proteins of animal origin on body mass composition and arterial function. These effects were compared to those of a diet with a protein intake in the suggested range of 15% of the daily total calories, similar to the alternative regimen for total, unsaturated and saturated lipid composition.
Methods

Subjects and study design
In total, 15 clinically healthy male volunteers, mean age 26.475 years, age range 18-36 years, agreed to enter the study group. All of them were physically active, performing a regular 90-min mixed-aerobic and anaerobic-training three times weekly. The training schedule included a 30-min warm-up, a 35-min phase of technical specific work and a 25-min cooling down phase. Subjects gave their informed consent and were included into the study provided they had consumed no drug, had a stable weight in the 3 months before the study and had no intention of changing their training schedule during the study period. Those who fulfilled the entry criteria performed baseline tests and were, thereafter, randomly assigned for a 6-month period to either a high-protein diet (1.9 g protein/kg of body weight (BW)) or a control diet including no more than 1.3 g protein/kg of BW. Subjects were, thereafter, followed up at 2-month intervals and were studied again at the end of the dietary intervention period.
Antropometric measurements BW was measured with the participants in underwear clothing, using a platform beam-scale (SECA 760). Height was measured with the subjects standing without shoes; body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight by squared height (kg/m 2 ). In each control, body mass composition was evaluated early in the morning (between 0800 and 0845 hours) in a room at well regulated temperature (211C) by bioelectrical impedance analysis with subjects lying supine for 15 min on a stretcher, with the limbs abducted from the body, as previously described (Segal et al., 1988) , using an Akern Bia 101 impedentiometry. The following parameters were measured: baseline metabolism (kcal), total extracellular (ExBW) and intracellular body water (IcBW), expressed in litres (l), cell mass (kg), muscle mass (kg), fat-free mass (FFM in kg) and fatty mass (FM in kg).
Laboratory assessment
After a 12 h overnight fast, blood samples were withdrawn in the morning (at 0900 hours) from a suitable forearm vein at least 90 min before performing tests to investigate the endothelial function. The following parameters were measured: haemoglobin (Hb), hematocrit (Ht), fasting blood glucose (FBG), total cholesterol (chol), high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-chol), total triglycerides (Tg), serum uric acid (UA), serum creatinine (Creat) and serum electrolytes (sodium, potassium, calcium, phosphorus, iron).
Cardiovascular measurements
BP was measured twice after a 10-min rest in sitting position at 5 min intervals by a zero-random sphygmomanometer (Wright and Dore, 1970) . The heart rate (HR) was also measured at the same time.
Forearm blood flow Forearm blood flow was measured by strain-gauge venous occlusion plethysmography. The gauge was placed 10 cm from the olecranon process; it was plugged into a plethysmograph (Hokanson), and signals were recorded on a PC. The forearm was elevated 10 cm above the olecranon process. Before any measurement, the hand circulation was occluded using a wrist cuff inflated up to 240 mmHg. Baseline flow was calculated as the mean of at least three values. Reactive hyperaemia was measured after a 4 min arterial occlusion, produced by inflating a standard sphygmomanometry cuff on the upper arm to 40 mmHg above systolic BP for 4 min. Blood flow was measured at 30 s, 1 min, 2 min, 3 min, 4 min after induced ischaemia (Creager et al., 1992) .
Flow-mediated dilatation
The brachial artery diameter was studied by the ultrasound method (Vivid 7, GE, linear probe 10 MHz) at 2-4 cm above the antecubital crease, according to guidelines of the International Brachial Artery Reactivity Task Force (Corretti et al., 2002) , as previously described (Palmieri et al., 2005) . After baseline images of brachial arterial diameter had been obtained, limb flow occlusion was produced by inflating a standard sphygmomanometer cuff on the upper arm to 40 mmHg above systolic BP for 4 min. The brachial artery diameter was measured at 30 s, 1, 2, 3, 4 min after ischaemia. All images were recorded on videotape for subsequent off-line analysis. Reactive hyperaemia and flow-mediated dilatation were evaluated on the same arm in the same day and in the same conditions.
Dietary intervention
At entry into the study all subjects received a 7-day food record questionnaire in order to calculate the composition of their habitual diet. After baseline examination, subjects were randomly assigned to the high-protein (HP) diet or the diet with normal protein (NP) intake for a period of 6 months. Seven of them were prescribed the HP diet, and the other eight the alternative diet. Among the researchers, only LAF and EL -who did not measure forearm blood flow or flow-mediated vasodilatation -were aware of the dietary treatment, whereas the others were blind regarding dietary regimen. Caloric intake of the diets was tailored for each subject according to his metabolic requests, calculated using predictive equation for metabolic requirements plus the caloric expenditure related to the physical exercise. The % energy intake from lipids was similar, whereas the diets differed regarding carbohydrates and protein composition. In particular, the HP diet derived a 50% of the total calories from carbohydrates, 28% from lipids (8% saturated, 16% monounsaturated and 4% polyunsaturated fats) and a 22% from proteins. The NP diet, on the other hand, derived 60% from carbohydrates, 25% from lipids (6% from saturated, 16% from monounsaturated, 3% from polyunsaturated) and 15% from proteins. No difference in calcium, iron, sodium, potassium and magnesium intake was detected. Cholesterol intake was significantly higher in the HP diet, whereas fibre intake was similar in the two diets. Compliance to dietary treatment was assessed using the 7-day food records, provided in the run-in and at each clinic visit during the 3-month follow-up. Foods were coded for computer analysis with a food composition table (Carnovale and Marietta, 1997 
Results
No difference in the prestudy diet between the two subgroups was detected (total energy 2700 kcal/day, 51% CHO, 28% lipids, 21% proteins for the HP group; 2630 kcal/day, 52% CHO, 27% lipids, 21% proteins for the NP group). The HP and NP diet groups were comparable also for BMI, BP and HR; no change was detected in these parameters after the treatment period with both diets, apart from a slight decrease in BW during the HP diet (2 kg, 3.5% of the baseline BW), whereas it was less marked in the group on the alternative diet (0.7 kg, 1% of the baseline BW) (Table 1) . Subjects were rather compliant with the dietary regimens: daily energy intake during the two diets, nutrient composition and number of daily servings, as evaluated by the 7-day food records, are shown in Table 2 . The effects of the diets on body composition were mild and quite similar to each other. No effect on both ExCW and InCW was detected, and no change in FFM was induced by both diets. FM, on the other hand, decreased somewhat more on HP diet than on the NP one, but the difference was not statistically significant (Table 3) . Regarding biochemical analysis, a marked reduction in serum total cholesterol was detected on both dietary regimens (Table 4) . Echographic study of the brachial artery showed no change in the diameter at the end of the HP diet and a significant increase at the end of the NP diet. Regarding the flow-mediated dilatation in the 4 min following the ischaemia, the % increase in brachial artery was not modified on the HP diet and increased on the NP diet (Figure 1 ). The effects of the two diets were significantly different after 30 00 (Po0.001), 60 00 (Po0.02) and 120 00 (Po0.05). No difference in blood flow at rest and during the postischaemic reactive hyperaemia was detected between the two diets with a similar marked increase after 30 and 60 s, 
Discussion
People regularly performing physical activity usually consume diets enriched in animal proteins in order to increase their muscle mass and improve physical performances. On the other hand, nutritional studies have shown that a well balanced composition of the diet is particularly useful for a healthy body and helps in the primary and secondary prevention of metabolic and cardiovascular diseases in the western countries (The Significances between diets: *Po0.02; **Po0.003; ***Po0.001. The present study was undertaken in order to evaluate the influence of two different daily intakes of protein on body composition and vascular reactivity in young subjects regularly performing physical activity.
First of all, subjects on the diet with the higher protein content had a more marked decrease in BW in comparison to those on the diet with NP intake. This finding confirms in nonobese subjects the results of previous intervention trials in severely obese subjects comparing a low-CHO, high-fat and protein diet with a low-fat diet (Foster et al., 2003; Samaha et al., 2003) .
Body composition was estimated by using the bioelectrical impedance analysis, which has been proven to accurately estimate body cell mass, lean body mass and total body water (Segal et al., 1988; Kotler et al., 1996) . At variance with the general belief that HP intake helps subjects performing physical activity -improving their body mass by the increase in lean body mass and the concomitant reduction in fat-free mass -no significant change was detected at the end of the two diets in comparison to baseline values.
Another nonsecondary topic of the study was the evaluation of possible changes in the endothelial function according to the dietary regimen. The replacement of the invasive arterial cannulation with the noninvasive ultrasound approach makes it easier to evaluate changes in the arterial diameter during the hyperaemic phase, which follows the occlusion of the forearm circulation. Studies have variably used either upper arm or forearm cuff occlusion with the transducer placed on the lower third of the upper arm and there is still debated about which technique provides more accurate information (Corretti et al., 2002) . In this study, we decided to place the cuff on the upper arm because in this condition the reactive hyperaemia is able to elicit a more evident change in the diameter in comparison with that produced when the cuff is placed on the forearm (Corretti et al., 2002) . It has already been demonstrated that physical training improves FMD of the brachial artery in young (Clarkson et al., 1999) as well as old men (Rywik et al., 1999; DeSouza et al., 2000) and even in patients with diabetes (Stewart, 2002) or metabolic syndrome (Lavrencic et al., 2000) . Despite the fact that the young subjects included in the present study were already well trained at baseline and had, therefore, normal endothelial function, the preischaemic brachial artery diameter significantly increased at the end of the NP diet (i.e. daily protein intake of 1.3 g/kg BW), when a further significant improvement in vascular reactivity to ischaemia was also detected. On the other hand, when the daily protein intake increased to about 2.0 g/kg of BW, the arterial response to the 4-min ischaemia was not different from baseline. As the two long-term diet regimens (HP vs NP) were balanced in total daily energy and similar for percent energy intake from lipids, they had to be different not only in terms of proteins but also in terms of CHO. In at least a previous study, it was found that carbohydrates have no significant impact on FMD independent of lipids intake; (Keogh et al., 2005) it is, therefore, conceivable to suppose that differences in FMD between dietary regimens are more likely because of difference in proteins than carbohydrates. Strain-gauge plethysmography, on the other hand, showed that blood flow response to ischaemia was not changed on both dietary interventions, the response-curves being absolutely similar to those recorded in the prediet control; resting blood flow, however, significantly increased on the NP diet alone. The findings of the strain-gauge plethysmography and those of the flow-mediated dilatation appear to be complementary. Despite both diets not interfering with percent change in the forearm blood flow induced by ischaemia, the response of the brachial artery to the flow was absolutely different at the end of the two dietary periods. Although during the protein-rich diet the dilatation of the diameter of the brachial artery was similar to that measured before diet, at the end of the NP diet there was a significant increase in the dilation of the vessel in response to changes in blood flow. Taken together, these results indicate that although endothelial function was already normal at baseline, it was significantly enhanced on the NP diet, whereas, on the contrary, no improvement was detected on the HP diet.
Limitations of the study
The present study included only 15 well-trained healthy subjects and must be, therefore, considered a pilot investigation on the possible effects of different diets with similar lipid intake on body composition and vascular reactivity. The choice of well-trained subjects is related to the increasing habit among people who practice sports of using diets with a HP intake with a further supplementation of aminoacids integrators. Of course, the present results need to be confirmed in larger sample of subjects who start lowcarbohydrate HP diets for weight loss.
Another possible limitation of the study is related to the choice of the protein content of the HP diet. The rationale for using a protein content of 1.9 g/kg BW is derived from the observation that people who practice regular physical activity often derive 20% of their daily energy from proteins; despite that nutritionists recommend even to athletes a daily protein intake not exceeding 1.7 g/kg. On the other hand, this diet does not achieve the very HP intake of 25% of the daily calories, which is seen in subjects using low-carbohydrate HP diets for weight loss. It should be interesting to evaluate in such subjects if this type of diet might influence the endothelial function even more negatively than the 1.9 g/kg BW diet did in the present investigation.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the present study provides evidence that there is no substantial usefulness in consuming diets with a high intake of proteins in order to favourably affect body composition in comparison to a well balanced diet with no more than 15% of total daily caloric amount from proteins.
On the other hand, this last diet appears to significantly affect the response of the vessel wall to the stress through the improvement of the endothelial function. Owing to the paucity of more reliable data on a larger population, the finding of the negative influence on the endothelial function of the HP intake should at least suggest caution in prescribing low-CHO HP diets to obese subjects, in order to increase safety during the weight loss (Astrup et al., 2004) .
